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Butte Falls Items
The Kauffman family of McKco

wore trading with our merchants on
Thursday,

Is
W. S. Dewing of Kalamazoo, Mich,,

arrived on Thursday afternoon's
stage land will rovlew hla plant,

Charles Edmonson has taken a con-

tract to place In the mlllpond somo
X.OOO.OOOfeet of logs for tics for
the railroad.

Bill Matthowa has opened a butch-
er shop In connection with hl3 Mexi-

can restaurant and is building up a
Reed tralo.

Ed Watson was elected school
clerk to fill out the unexpired term

f Mr. Day, who has romoved from
the district.

Scott ClaspIH, accompanied by his
wife, has gone to the valley for sup-

plies for Ma Bloio. Mrs. Claepill Is
conducting c. ladles' emporium and
iolng exceedingly well.

Dr. Stewart, 'who latoly moved to
tfcls point, lias purchased six resl-cnc- o

lots and will build on part of
tltem. Tho doctor has quite a largo
family and succeeded in "catching a
zrey eagle, which ho has domesticat-
ed and keeps at his present home.

Tho Boughton family have left
Xutte Falls to Join Mr. Boughton In
Texas, whero ho has purchased a
ranch and will hereafter reside. Mrs.
Boughton leaves behind her many
friends who regret her departure, but
lope sho may find congenial

In the Lone Slur state.
Tho government may offer tho

iurnt timber for sale at Teasonable
tampage prices, but how Is the pur- -'

Ashland
Mrs. Rose Smith and mothor, Mrs.

Harris, have --etruned to their homo
fe Oakland, Cal., after a visit with
aM friends hero.

Messrs. T. P. and B. P. Maness,
accompanied by their mother, aro
jreeent arrivals from St. Louis and
are row, resldiug on Laurel street.

J.' W. Jamigan and W. C. Jar-Bfga- n,

well known Iowa newspaper
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chaser to got It out, as thero aro no
means of transportation from the dis-

tant points whero tho timber is stand-
ing, and to b6 usablo it must bo used
within threo or four years.

If filing on a homestead segre-
gates tho land filed from tho public
domain, by what authority docs and
has the government included so many
homesteads within tho roservo? Is
thero any Justico in making addition
al burdens to bo borno by tho unfor
tunate homesteader?
""For tho first tlmo for a long period
Butte Falls has not been vlted by
an automobile party from tho val
ley, and wo wonder what Is the mat-

ter with tho autoists, as tho road to
tho Falls Is in good condition and
our hotel accommodations are excel-

lent and tho opportunities as great
for investments ns they havo been
during tho year. .Many strangers
come in on tho stage, and wo are In-

clined to believe that somo great
movo is on foot which will develop
In a short tlmo

H. B. Brlgham of Hornbrook, Cal.,
Is about opening a merchandise store
and is looking around for a suitable
building, and in all probability will
socuro a well located store room. Mr.
Brlgham says he will conduct his
stnm thnt notMnir unlawful or of-- 1

fri tpHi..... h .r..nt.vJ with hid.WI.....X. w ,

business and that he will carry on a
business which will help to build up
our town, as J o thinks wo havo a
very beautiful place and one that Is

bound to become an Importan ttrad-In- g

nnd resides co center.

Notes
I. B. Owen and W. H. Andrews

havo been making decided Improve-
ments on ir'o former's residence
property on Church street.

Brlggs' shoo storo Is being fitted
with a new plato glas3 front, tho
upper half being prism glass. Tho
show windows will bo among tho
most handsoiio in town.
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OREGON UNDER

POLITICAL EYE

OF EASTERNERS

Every Stato Has Interest In Our

Method of Conducting Primaries in

Favor of People Machines Alone

Oppose.

(By John E. Lathrop, In Oregon

WASHINGTON, D. C, Sept. 17.

Tho demand for tho forward march
In political affairs tho lnsurgont

sentiment is as strong in tho east
as It Is in tho middle west and on
tho Pacific coast. Personal observa-
tion in New Pennsylvania,
Rhode Island, Connecticut, Massa-

chusetts and New Jorsoy during tho
past weeks warrants tho
foregoing. Nothing llko tho present
movement has been witnessed In tho
east slnco tho days when tho Issues
of tho civil war moved tho hearts of
mon I

Every stato named contains a vast
majority of citizens who want clean
government. It Is In tho air, on tho

'tonguo of nearly every person In
city, in country. They to
hopo that tho tlmo has como when,
they are going to get tno aesirou
good government, but tho remarka-- 1

ble featuro of tho political situation
In the east is that tho neonlo horo
look westward for deliverance, ex-- J

pect tho west to point tho way, and .

actually project thoir vision across
tho continent to far away Oregon.

Look Toward Oregon. '
Now York state has enough peoplo

to supply population to SO Oregons;
yet up thero man In tho street, tho !

storo and tho office ask Oregon folk
and devour the answer:

"Tell mo about your new election
laws and tho Initiative and referen-
dum."

Massachusetts, seat of culture,
evolver of leaders in tho anti-slaver- y

and fines arts, under tho director
ship of WiUiini Erhart Snyder, will

The Most Perfect Block

SUNOREST ORCHARDS
that-shoul- d prove most attractive.
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York,

recording

appear

buy is now. us show
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war of tho sixties, turnn toward Oro-go- n,

and hor people demand of an
Orogonlan visitor thero:

"Is It truo that your now laws havo
brought it to pass that for eight years
your legislature Ima had no scandnls,
that it has pursued tho will of tho
peaplo?"

Ilhodo Island, long cnrrlod In tho
vest pocket of tho blind bosB, Bray-to-n,

doputy for Aldrlch, ono of tho
worst rotten borough states, la study-- 1

Ing tho Orogon plan nnd wants to
adopt it. I

In Now Jorsoy, Connecticut nnd
it Is tho same. It was

amazing beyond expression to pass
from town to town and city to city
nnd seo proof that tho
of Oregon has tho way for '

political reform In tho older eastern,
states, rind to witness tho dally, hour- -'

ly production of proof that thoso old-
er states aro finally conceding that
tho Oregon plan at this day tho
flower of progressive development. I

to Plnn.
Propnrod by loyalty to tho Orogon

plnn to boo favorablo signs, tho signs ,

which woro shown al
most dizzying In thoir multlpllcltl
and always to bo soon by him who
ron.

In somo localities, wtyoro political
machines nro especially powerful. It
wn8 P"irui to noto tno intonso deslro
for relief along tho Oregon linos, and
withal tho sometimes plnlntivo query:

"How shall wo placo In operation
laws llko thoso which you say havo
freed Orogo.i from tho domination of

'tho special interests?"
mo special interost Zinvo nrstran- -

i .

nnd in ovory stato In which I hnvo
bcon thcso wca th0 special intor--
osta against direct primaries,
against popular olectlou of senators,

o sianupnuere, lor mo siaius quo.
For instance, tho aupromo court
Judgeships In ono of tho Btntes I
named aro given away from tho con- -

tral offices of a powerful Interest In
'another stato n Now York cty. This
spocial Interest against direct pri
maries nnd any part of tho
plan. This special interest knows
full woll that under tho Oregon plan
tho supremo court Judgeships of that
stato will bo given away by tho vot-

ers of that state.
Truths Apparent.

Thoso aro facts which would bo

Oregon
bo opened in a days in Memorial aro big truths writ largo In
hall. institution Is being 'every community. qulto as ed

with enthusiasm by Ashland portant, they go hand in hand
musicians. truth that tho eastern folk
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chance clean up

$2000
PROFIT IN 60 DAYS

do you
oAn you see bargain
do'you TO money?

$2000 PROFIt
IN GO DAYS TIME.

out and see this with mo at least. '

40 10 acres 2 years old; main
must bo sold on or 1st.

PnONE AT MY EXPENSE.

"FOR A SQUARE

look ndmlrntton upon tho Oro-

gon votors as of Independence,
not longor fooled by party
embloms, but demanding good rosults
to all tho people rather than empty
victory for a party organlzntzlon.

Tho ono contral Idon, gleaned from
sovorni weeks' In tho
eastern states, Is that tho political
seismographs In tho east havo
corded un Indications
thnt It began about 3000 miles away,
movomont eastward and

when tho Initiative and referendum
was adopted followed by

tho other features of tho Orogon plnn
has swopt ovor tho continent until

seen by any honest Investigator who ly; in other words, that tho
tho samo territory. They swell that started In In 1002

few great
This now And

with
Janothor

with
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boCoro

observation

enrthquako,

southeaster- -

amendment

only tho Atlantic oconn limit Its for-

ward movement,
Knst 1Vo1h Confident.

It there bo any skepticism In Oro-

gon ovor tho pormntiuncy of tho Ore-ga- ii

plan, that skoptlclam finds no du-

plication In thu east. That Oregon
will hold fast actually Is tho holtot

. of tho eastern pooplo. And thoy nro
to learn that thero Is ovon

the of a contest on out
thero. Anyono of sporting proclivi-
ties could placo his ontlro funds hero,
were ho to offer to wngor that tho
Oregon plan will not bo uphold.

wo .1 man whoso
train of thought reminds us of a row
of flat cars.

of

next'

the Pacific Northwest
I

for sale in five ten-acr- e tracts on terms

ih rlnrifpVI. twn rnws nlfArnnfolv. in VnHmxr RnitKonlinvrr nn1 .Trmnfhnn Aimlna fVm vnw
varieties.

are fruit spurs

are their age, uniform thrifty.
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trees
$7000;

political

uomhlnnco

Occasionally moot

year's

the very best. Drainage is perfect. Altitude about sixteen feet. Distance from shipping
mile a half.
tenns: $1000 per acre, half cash, balance in three equal annual payments, interest at six

tract of this bearing orchard will cost the purchaser $2500 in cash, $833.13 in 1911, $833.13 in 1912
1913. After the first payment is made the crop should a great deal more than pay the balance.
exceptional opportunity to become the owner of what is unquestionably one of tho finest young or-- ,

northwest. The trees are the right varieties, they are in perfect condition, and. there is a surety of a

choicest standard
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cent.

$833.13
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Whiteside

Trees

road; 5 miles out; prico

CENTRAL POINT

Investors' Snaps.

Don't bo hIow 'inonoy tnlkfl. Now
Nix-roo- m modern buucnlow, threo
blocks from WiiHliingtou Hcliool, io

if dortirod or n cash tunniit
for ton mouthri at $10; total amount
$100 deducted from price, $11800;
tontiH.

I am offorod proposition in Illi-

nois valley which I intend to accent
if I tlispoHo of property.

Will trndo interest in four lot
for kooiI tontn, wagon ami hnnieoH.
Address 73. enro Mail Tribune, or
call I'lione 1201.

If you havo business ability, show
Its quality in tho way you advortlao

IlnHlciim for FTcnlth
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